
THE “PEOPLE’S HOUSE” HUNT 
This Ohio Statehouse scavenger hunt was created by the UA Hunt Club in 2013.   

 Visit Capitol Square and find the answers.  This scavenger hunt takes adults about two hours.   

 

#1. America’s First was part of his name 

 and from Cincinnati he came. 

 For Ohio he led the way, 

 but unfortunately served a short stay. 

 

 Who?_________________________________________________________________ 

 Why notable?___________________________________________________________ 

 Where is his picture located? ______________________________________________ 

 

 

#2. Find where Lincoln spoke in 1859. _________________________________________  

 Describe what the location looked like in 1859. _______________________________ 

 Name of speech. ________________________________________________________ 

 

 

#3. “A handshake is more powerful than a fist.” 

 Who said this? _________________________________________________________ 

 Where is the quote located?_______________________________________________ 

 

 

#4. 

 Why does he face West? 

_______________________________________________ 

           _______________________________________________ 

                         _______________________________________________ 

 

 

#5. In his head he knew a lot. 

 In his heart he cared a lot. 

 His hands were never idle and 

 therefore he led a healthy life. 

 Who was he?____________________________________________________________ 

 What is he known for?_____________________________________________________ 

 Where can you find his information? _________________________________________ 



#6 Vicksburg inspired this!     

 Where? ________________________________________________________________ 

 By Whom? _____________________________________________________________ 

 When? _________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

#7 “If liberty and equality are chiefly to be found in democracy, they will be best attained   

           when all persons alike share in the government to the utmost!” 

 Who said this? __________________________________________________________ 

 Where are the words located? ______________________________________________ 

 

 

#8 How many Ohio seal versions were there? ____________________________ 

 Where can you learn more about them? _____________________________ 

 Name other symbols of Ohio.  _____________________________________ 

 

 

#9          Where can this be found?__________________________________ 

   What is it?____________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

#10      Uncommon common items.   

      What?___________________________________ 

   



#11     She perches atop our Ohioans of great note!   

Who is she? _____________________ Where is she? __________________________ 

         Name those who surround her! ______________________________________________ 

       ________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

#12 

      At least Danhires revered teachers.   

          Who is he? 

 ___________________________________ 

          What did he do? 

________________________________________________________ 

 What is this? 

_______________________________________________________ 

          Where is it located? 

______________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

#13      

 

 Find this statement!  What is being referenced? 

_______________________________________ 

            

 Who is being referenced? __________________ 

                   

 Where is it located? _______________________ 

 
 

 

 



 

#14      Who was the Ohio newspaper reporter who became the biographer of President Lincoln’s       

           1860’s campaign? _________________________________________________________ 

           He became Consulate to what city following the campaign? ______________________ 

           Where is this information located? __________________________________________ 

 

 

#15      I was Ohio’s first lady Governor. Who am I? ___________________________ 

          What was my term of service? ______________________________________________ 

          Where is my picture? _____________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

#16       Find this and describe. 

__________________________________________     

 

Who is this person? __________________________ 

           

What did he do? ____________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 #17     

 

What is this?  ___________________________________________________________ 

           Where is it located? _______________________________________________________ 

           What county name connects to this subject? ___________________________________           



 

#18       What is my name and why am I here? _______________________________ 

 _______________________________________________________________________ 

Where can I be found? __________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

#19   Where can you find the one flag all the armed services have in common; explain its 

symbolism.  ______________________________________________________________ 

 _______________________________________________________________________ 

 ________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

#20    

a.   County with the smallest land mass is ____________________________________ 

b.   County with the largest land mass is  _____________________________________ 

c.   The first capital of Ohio was in this county ________________________________ 

d.   The second capital of Ohio was in this county ______________________________ 

e.   How many counties does Ohio have? _____________________________________ 

 

 

 



THE “PEOPLE’S HOUSE” HUNT 
This Ohio Statehouse scavenger hunt was created by the UA Hunt Club in 2013.   

ANSWERS 

 

#1. America’s First was part of his name 

 and from Cincinnati he came. 

 For Ohio he led the way, 

 but unfortunately served a short stay. 

 

 Who?________George Washington Williams_________________________________ 

 Why notable?_1st African American in the Ohio Legislature_____________________ 

 Where is his picture located? _ George Washington Williams Memorial Room, 1st floor 

 

#2. Find where Lincoln spoke in 1859. _Atrium, first floor___________________________  

 Describe what the location looked like in 1859. _Outdoors________________________ 

 Name of speech. ____A House Divided______________________________________ 

 

#3. “A handshake is more powerful than a fist.” 

 Who said this? __Rev. Fred Shutlesworth____________________________________ 

 Where is the quote located?__Museum Galley, ground floor_____________________ 

 

#4. Why does he face West? __McKinley, as governor, waved  

to his invalid wife in the window of the Neil House hotel. _______________________ 

 

#5. In his head he knew a lot. 

 In his heart he cared a lot. 

 His hands were never idle and 

 therefore he led a healthy life. 

 

 Who was he?___A. B. Graham_____________________________________________ 

 What is he known for?___Started 4-H_______________________________________ 

 Where can you find his information? __Museum Gallery, ground floor (Great Ohioans  

display) or North Light Court plaque_______________________________________ 

 



#6 Vicksburg inspired this!     

 What and Where? ___ Lincoln - Vicksburg Monument in Rotunda______________ 

 By Whom? _____Thomas Dow Jones_______________________________________ 

 When? ____1861- Installed 1871__re-dedicated 1998__________________________ 

 

 

#7 “If liberty and equality are chiefly to be found in democracy, they will be best attained   

           when all persons alike share in the government to the utmost!” 

 Who said this? ____________Aristotle_______________________________________ 

 Where are the words located?   ________Museum Gallery_______________________ 

 

#8 How many Ohio seals were there? ___5_____________________________________ 

 Where can you learn more about them? _____Capital Room, first floor Northeast__ 

 Name other symbols of Ohio.  Carnation, cardinal, white-tailed deer, lady bug, black   

 Racer snake, tomato juice, flint (gemstone), isotelus trilobite…… 

 

#9 

   __   Where?___Flagpole to east of building on Veterans Plaza_________ 

   What?__Memorial to armed services…this a pic of Army memorials ________ 

 

#10      Uncommon common items. What?__door knobs________________________________ 

   
 



#11     She perches atop our Ohioans of great note!  Who   

         is she? __Cornelia __________________ Where is she? _northwest outside grounds___ 

         Name those who surround her! _Stanton, Chase, Garfield, Hayes, Grant, Sherman &    __ 

       __Sheridan.   _____________________________________________________________ 

 

 

#12 

      At least Danhires revered teachers.  Who is he? _Artist__________ 

          What did he do? __Bronze Relief sculptures honoring education__________________ 

 What is this? _Teacher/Student scenes _______________________________________ 

          Where is it located? ___Map Room, ground floor_________________________________ 

 

 

#13     Find this statement!  What is being referenced? __Discovering America. 

           Who is being referenced?_Christopher Columbus ____________________________ 

            Where is it located? __Grounds on southwest side __ 

#14     Who was the Ohio newspaper reporter who became biographer of President Lincoln’s       



           1860 campaign? _ ___William Dean Howells ________________________________ 

 He became Consulate to what city following the campaign? _ Venice, Italy_________          

Where is this information located? __ Museum Gallery, ground floor, south________ 

 

#15      I was Ohio’s first lady Governor. Who am I? ___Nancy Hollister  ___________ 

          What was her term of service? ___11 Days__________12/31/1998 to 1/10/1999______________ 

          Where is her picture? ___Ladies’ Gallery, first floor, southeast___________________________ 

 

 

#16       Find this and describe. 

           ______Peace Memorial Sculpture on north side of building_____________________ 

          Who is this person? __Artist________________________________________________ 

What did he do? __ The Women's Relief Corps, the auxiliary of the largest and most influential Civil War veteran's 

organization, the Grand Army of the Republic, commissioned the statue from Bruce Wilder Saville, a faculty 

member at Ohio State University. The statue was unveiled in 1923, and in honoring service during the war was 

intended to recognize the contributions of the troops in the fields and the women they left behind.  

    

#17      What? _Frame for Perry’s Victory____ 

          Location? ___Rotunda_____________________________________________________ 

          What county name connects to this subject? ____Perry __________________________ 

 



#18       What is my name and why am I here? ___Pete_________________________ 

__Used to be live pigeons between the sections of the building before they were  

enclosed to become the Atrium.  

Location? _____above door of Atrium, first floor____________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

#19   Location? ___east side, Veterans Plaza_______________________________ 

 The one flag all the armed services have in common; explain its symbolism.  __________ 

 __The blue star banner may be hung in the window of a home with one person currently  

in active duty military service.  The gold star banner may be displayed by family members  

who have lost a loved one in active duty military service.  This banner shows that Ohio has 

both  citizens who are serving and citizens who have died in active duty military service. _ 

 ____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

#20    

a.   County with the smallest land mass is _________Lake________________________ 

b.   County with the largest land mass is  _________Ashtabula_____________________ 

c.   The first capitol of Ohio was in this county ______Ross______________________ 

d.   The second capital of Ohio was in this county ___Muskingum_________________ 

e.   How many counties does Ohio have? __________88________________________ 
                                           Updated 1/18/2013 MR 


